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Edition, the .Inventor, ncconllng
to the Now York Nows, thinks ho
Iiiih found a method of extermina-
ting tho yellow fever germ. It Is to
sprinkle caustic soda and gasollno
throughout the ontlro city. Bald he
to-tln- "(Insolluo htm the not'tillnr
propel (y, hesltles reducing the tem-
perature, and thus killing thu

of dls)laulug the water lu
all organic matter, ctuiHlug it to
perish; but as gasoline Is not easily
absorbed by wet ground and would
fall lu a measure to do its work. I
have discovered that a eaustlo soda
will answer tho purpose In these
Instances, The microbes being or-

ganic, must contain fatty acid;
so lu a wet place 1 would liberally
sprinkle caustic soda, which could
Ixi done ut a very small cost with
the aid of a street sprinkler. Hills
ai)d dry places could Ihj protected
with gasoline."

STIiAM IMI'IIOVKMIZNIN.

A steam tracklayer has Won test-

ed on tho Northern 1'aelllo R. R,
near Taeoma and tho results are
very satisfactory. Twelve men
operating it, and doing the work of
Mivonty-llv- o men by tho ordinary
system. Two ami a half miles of
completed track was laid. It han-
dles tho rails and ties. These are
tho tlrsl ndls over laid by steam In
tho world. Tho machine- worked
to perfection from tho time It com-luouc-

until It tlulshed, and aUuit
JtOOKoplo witnessed tho trial.

The machine can bo used on any
ordinary Hat oar, and all the mater-
ial Is, moved on rollurs. from, the roar
to Hie front, propelled by a amall
motor, and all tho steel U placed by
the same jsiwor. The rails were put
in place on (lie most illfllciiItHrtlou
iC thu lino. AU ties wore mountain
gnuu ties, and there was aNon steep
grado to contend with, and the
stool was larger and heavier than Is
generally iimmI. Thoro was no ttlrtl- -

t'HUy oik'rloucod in operating the
mauhlne, ami tho strength and
nuourauy of tho work surprised all
prtvHiut,

WIIKAT.

Thrloii thu price of wheat at
Iomhm I" uuo dollar jut buhul, Is,

rdlug to a lixwl wiK)r, an event
atloiml liuiHU-taucti-

, and is uto
'Mrjy a nutttur on which tho
'wt nmy oonxrHgulnto tmlf.

Hvo. Ut a sort of dctul-llu- u Jn thu
, h It liss Ihk'U dwlartsi over
ir nj4Hln by mou in Chlcugo
ui4tHs Dunituuud rwpeot, as

lay of vlolWir wheat was
Wvar, Nvrthulw, that
srwiojil on tho. Stud of
tr, nul odsh dipo-4tH- l for
iU ,, Nvwvtl. It Is tlvc
1l.l&,lH"lK,wM at fl nbunhttl
wltjy Ij, ui Isvn down to
1Hlj MlluHU It hs. h4iI
li.ll Yflthln th Ihi4iimi
Mk IIMMI IWW 111 HOtlV

September being C7 to 71 and the
average 07 cents.
JZg&.tho adyanciSfJ ccnts and the

Jnchjaso in the wheat'crgp of the
ooUHtry, i over,124,(K,00f an

the .wealth of
Uthc. Jilted.thto8.,jriic iperchanU
and bankero, It 18 said, are wawning
the groin market with unusal

It..Ja. cojUenduL-tha- t .the
board's price list will make M the
(llflurcnce in he world to their thide
an,d. .iJnaocjfU pj)erutiQUb for, the,ncxt
"twelve months, and that a perma-

nent price of $1 or more will affect
every man, woman and child in the
west, directly or indirectly.

IIOIM FAJtMINO l'AY IIKItK?

Frequently we are askpdthls ques-

tion, and find It is capable of two
answers. If a man desires to make
money in the sense that a merchant,
manufacturer or bankor makes It
andetlre to live on , ills "surplus,"
It might Imj said It does not pay. Tn

treating tho question tho Pacific
Farmer says :

"Jf a man want simply a living,
with continuous labor, little by little
increasingthe value of his farm, and
contented when old age overtakes
him at a lime he is no longer able
for hard labor, to have simply a
competency, and the quiet and peace
of a usefully sjent life, then (arm-
ing pays. A farmer hasa hard tight
of it with tho monopolies and other
business and governmental agencies
preying upon him at every turn.
And itisonlv bv Intelligence, nru- -

donce, caution and great industry
that actual farming pays now any
profit, oyer and above tho merest
daily wages.

"His land Is all tho time advanc-
ing In value with the increase In
population, and often he can so sell
out his laud as to raise a handsome
stake, In cush. Rut this last item is
laudspeculatlou, not farming. Vast
numbers of Western men have made
money in this wuy. iluying land
at fo per acre, and holding it until
It iHV'orth (50, docs not prove that
farming pays, or tho man who does
it is a good farmer. Farming has
never been an especially profitable
bushiest, and Is less inviting to. lay
than ever. There are other reasons
than simple gain that lead men to
follow farming, which are well
known and need not be discussod
here."

Wi: wonder whether there Is such
a thing as a whisky trust with a
puweiful lobby. There wi most
unquestionably a few years ago; but
as Mr. Cleveland falls to allude to
anything of the kind It must have
passed out of existence. Perhaps
tho law passed not long ago, which
practically permits tho whisky men
to my their ta.es when they please,
was a spontaneous production of
congress and not tho result of tho
log-rolli- of a powerful Interest.
Perhaps the plethorlu democratic
campaign fund knows nothing of
dollars contributed by tho whisky
ring. Perhaps when Mr. Wnttorson
was denounced by a brothor demo-
cratic editor of Kentucky as a
hireling of tho whisky ring an

was done him. Perhaps.
S. F. Chronicle.

A piactleal temperance sennou Is

)reaelied by a New Orleans paper
which tells of a printer who, when
follow workmen went out to drink
beer during the working hours, put
In thcsnvlugbaiiktltooxaotipuount
ho would have spent if ho had
gouo out to drink. He thus Kept
his resolution for tlvo years. Ho
thou examined Ids bank account
and found that he had on deposit
fSlil.Kft. In tlvo years ho had not
lost a day from h.

Tho ehlet work of toniperanco re
form to-da- y Is being done by tho C.
T. A, Union. Tho membership has
increased from Kl.SW In 1881 to 53,-7- M

lu ISSS. Most of the other or-
gan Wat Ions for the promotion of tern-Hniiu- v

by moral suasion have been
crippled by the prohibition move-
ment, but thu Catholic Union tlnds
Its work can be done more ellectlvo-l- y

outside of polities Milwaukee
Sentinel.

A proinlnouteltlxcn oflndlanaio-lls- ,
who has know CSonoral Harrison

"luthiiatuly for JW yoars," writes:
"Roth Oonend Harrison and his

wife tiro total abstainers,"

A Va UMstir.

"lKath would Ih prvfomblo to
this awful, tlniggluKdowuxeiiNitlou
and aohlug tmuk," dopturingly com-nlalu-

n sutlorlng utothrr. "And
thu worst of It Is," she addisl, "there
kh'iuh no cure for it," "You are
mistaken," satd tho sympjithUIng
iielghlsir to whom tho sutterer wni
plalneil. "I eiittervd for yours Just

von do. and found no relief till
my phlwlouin prvxporiUM Dr. Ploroo's

i'iwripiioii, wmeii euruo
me, and I have over slnoo Uvn well,
nnit thu wertlth of India would not
Induce- - iuu to lm without tho romeilv
lfuhkw atUlotlon should rturu.'
"KaMrltv Prenorlptlon" Is thu only
HKsUelnn ror wotuuti, sold by drtig-eM- k,

under a ponitlvo puarantw
from thu niauufaeturum. that It will
KtNitlAu'Uat in every uasti, iw
inoHuy will bo rvfundod. ThU
KtinrmitH Iw Ihu juintwl on

iUmlis.wropir, and faithfully
th

Hllii-umua.spri- iiK ,)r lVtv. Vh-tonu-t pursHtlve
In VUUw at ulKMit WlVlUUKently Uxaiive or adlvely

min?efor tho mouth oisMhartk' aixvrdlng to thodoae.

0CCIDENTAM0TTING&

News and tfm ta-- J

terest to the westerner.

MnA'f wW '. .l"
Over 2,000,0pfli;ggs are ojs?,ln.Jh

hatchery troughs at the state fish
hatchery.

. . Medford'aChrlstlan denomination
hnsjn contemplation the erection of
a church edifice.

VleBephlhcVKlttniath and Jsfckson
counties hold a big Sunday school
convention at Mcdford Tuesday and
Wednesday next.

The towers for the bridge at Ore-

gon City will be up next week,
when the work of lassoing thecablcs
will be commenced.

On the rugged shores OfTillamook
county, at Cajw Meare, a new light-
house of the first qlass order Is at
once to be constructed,

The coming legislature "will havo
the consideration of a petition pray-

ing that tho killing of deer out of
season be made a felony.

The, remains, of Senator Nesmith
are Interred at Derry,,in Pojk county,
and a befitting monument is soon to
bo erected to his memory.

Work has been commenced on tho
astronomical observatory at Eugene.
The site selected Is the eastern
extremity of tho butte north of tho
city.

Clackamas county first In freaks,
first in peas, and first In tiio. curios
of nature, glides hastily from, the
rear with several apple trees with a
second crop of apples as large rs
chestnuts.

masting has already commenced
for Oregon City's paper mill and
building operations will begin on an
extensive scale ere many days. It
is expected to use 10CD horse power
to operate tho machinery.

Tho North Pacific fruit growers
association ias been turucdJiUoiuul

tho Oiegon state horti-

cultural faociety. The next quarterly
meeting of tho association will be
hold in Portland on Tuesday, Oct. 0.

The first; shipment of borate of
limo from Loonier Ranch, Curry
county, occurred a few days ago.
Tills is said to bo a superior article
of llnio and is easily mined. A
tpwnilte will bo laid out and active
mining opoiatlons will bo proceeded
with at once.

Tho HUlsboro Independent pre-

dicts that there will bo a vat tidal
wave of emigration from tho Mis-

sissippi valley to Oregon and Wash-

ington territory after tho election
Thousands of men are holding oil1

from moving until that time on ac-

count of lUe unusual interest in tho
presidential campaign there being
a special desire to vote on this oc-

casion. Resides tho harvesting and
marketing of crops necessary to
them for tho securing of tho ad-
ditional funds needed for tho
Journey.

HKIiUllOUS ISTELMUENCK.

Kvanoki.ical Cmiiicii. Rev.
T. T. Vincent will preach In this
church at 10:!',0a. in. and
"ilO ii. in. All are cordially Invited.
Sunday school at 12 in.

CintisTiAN CitiTitcir. Elder P.
R. Rurnett, ptistor. Preaching at
10:SO n. in. and 7U?0 p. m. Sunday
sohool at 12 in. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

CONtlllKOATlONAl. ClIlMICII.
Sorvhvs at lOi'50 a. in. Sunday
school at 12 o'clock, Christian En-
deavor meeting at (i:); evening
service at 710. Rev. Anselin R.
Brown, pastor.

Catholic Ciiuncit. Chemeketa
and Cottage streets. Low uuuss at
7SM) a. m. High mass and mtiiioii
at lOu'iOa. m. Sunday school at 3
p. m. Vespers, sermon and bene
diction at 7;30 p. in. every Sunday.
J. S. White, rector.

M. E. Oilmen. Services Mill be
hold lu thu M. E. church
us follows: Morning, at 10:30;
Evening at 7iS0, Sunday
school at 12 m. Prayer mooting
Thursday owning at 0:80. All aru
invited. Seats free. Rev. W.
Rollins, pastor.

R.vrrisT Ciii'iicu. Corner of
Liberty and Marion stnvts. Rev.
A. R. Mwlbury, jMistor. Serviivs
at 1030 a. M. auit 730 v. m. Sundav
Seluxil at noon. Young Peoples
meeting at Os-- V. m. Weelcly
jirnyor Meeting Thuixlay evoning.
All are conllally Invltwl.

PltHBinTKHIAN ClUMtCH. Rev.
H, A. Newell, lutor, Pronch- -
ing at 1030 a. m. and 730
is M. SiK'loty of Christlau
KnduHvor at fi30 i. m. ,s1- -
Uith wluwl at J2 m. ; H. & Wallace,
supt. Pmyer minting on Thursday
owning at 730 r. M. Woknne to
all, at all the Hrvleos, m

Rmnsnibor tho jrosiwl teniiHrMnco
twvkxwln thoC, T. V. nnmw
ovory Sunday afternoon at S o'ckK'k.

rrr I r.
Art) shipping out fruit by thu oar
load, but their own store Is always
AttrtietlY with tho Ut varietkw.
Jn fruit, vogUlhsi, gftKvnea and
provli4ou8 tlwy are aluaya in the
Id.

ArmlcftftalTt.

In fliM vnflil fa.
uHSirvazsEX. rgrst .-

- w

!HU&bnnscc?gfi cucers, salt rheum.
M4tVb8ppcd uand"

.hiltlh. fpnfl all kln exup--

"tfoijjl, anjj jxjevt cures piles, or
no. jjy); JuitejdPQfc Ifl guaranteed
.iojjh- - perfect Mtlsfactlon, or monei
refunded. Price 25 cento per bo
h sale J)r. Bf W Cox.

i vuuhoralt
Ilio. onjx .guaranteed ,cq.re, , for

Liitnrrh, cold In the head, hayjevjr,
rose cldt,,catarrjial. deafness, and
iorc eyes. Restores the sense of taste
.mil unpleasant; breath, ;,reiilthig
from catarrh. Easy jind pjesisiuit to
use. Follow directions and a cirp is
warrantedl)y all druggists. , Send
for circular to Abletino Medical
Company, Orovllle, Cal. Six
months' treatment for $1; sent b.
mail, $1.10. For sale by D. W
Matthews k Co., 106 State St., Salem

A. J. Basey is at all times ready
to attend orders to take intending
passengers to the train or meet them
there and take them to any part of
tho city. Also ready to attend all
calls night and day. tf.

R. II. Price, Salem pioneer hnck-tna- n,

will wait on , passengers to or
from the diipot with promptness
and politeness. Leave orders at
the White Corner where his slato
hangs out.

NKW TO-IU-

Proposals for Stationery.
thSechktauy or state,

nAi.r.Ji, ur.,ncpi. '.'.in, iw,
MMiieu proi)osiiis win uo rccciveu ni: this

olllco until noon November 27tb, lt8, to
furnish tho following articles for the state
of Oregon:

r0 minis legal cup, 1J lb, No. 8 ruling,
white lnld, Cnrew, Chnrtcr Onk or Scotch
Linen.

30 renins letter paper, 12 lb. No. 8 ruling,
whlto laid, Cnrew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 renms flrwt-cla- Congress nolo, 7 lb
packages, .No. S ruling, whlto laid.

15 M No. 6 whlto en clones, CO lb, No. Irag,
XXX.

15 M No. 0 whlto envelopes, 00 lb, No. 1

rag XXX.
l2grossrllroadstelpen',No H'J.
li gross illlott's steel pens, fo. 4l.
X gross Eustcrbrook "J" jiens.
5 gross Kaber's pen holders. No. WO.
4 doyen Tower Mninifnctilrlng Co's. bar-

ometer mid brtoi backed Inkstands.
12 dozen Ivory folders, I) inch, Standard.
it docn Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen muellago cups, No. S, Morgan's,

patent.
1 dozen tilucllngo stands, reservoir, No.

0, Morgan's patent.
it renins Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
3 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

stylo coo.
1 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen D.ivld it Sous writing Hold,

(lunns, niauK.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15do7cn duplex fan Ixiarct letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, U Inch,

tlat.
12dozen steel erasers, Itogers', No. 1814!), 11.
3 dozen steel erasers, Itogers', No. 1S141), K.
20 boxes Kaber's No. U00 rubber bauds, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Kaber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 nud II,

hexaenn. cllt.
10 gross Kaber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
0 dozen Kaber's patent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
1(XX) M cUlll's patent pa per fasteners, No. 2,
1000 Mi'QIU'h patent papcrfasteners,No.-4- .
18 dozen gummed stub tiles, No. 21, 11x15

In., 2TO pages.
12 doren tnblo pads for paper, 18x21.
lo dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. I.
20 Uls hemp twine, No, 12. '

At tho same time separate bids will be
received forl'Jihucn Wostcnholin congress
Unites to lti described bv tniiln Nos. Sum.
ules to bo exhibited.

JUds should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." None but best quality of
giHius rccrn m,

T'ho right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

All goods lo be delivered Isjforo January
1st, IsSt. l'ayinent to bo made by warrant
on state treasury.

OKO. W. McRUIDK,
ls2S-t- Secretary of State,

Heal Estate Bargains.

tl.WWL lt acres, o miles from O A C de--
lot. (looil house, barn and
orchard. Kenced, and In cul-
tivation.

S.,,(XO....W acres, miles Hum Salem.
Uh1 rood to town. Improve-
ments fair. Klnu fruit lunrt.

J5.4IW S,'i aereo 2Jf miles from Halem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
all fenced. Mako a desinible
home. .

VGu...iM acres 4 miles from Palem. Im-
provements giHHl. Kino young
orchard, and garden land.

51,180 110 acres, 7 'miles from Salem.
Hill land, rinoly wuterctl. Mtll
In lots of tracts at W per
iiere.

$10,AX1 8TS iierw. 8 mlle from Salem.
Kxcvlleul grass and fruit land,
adjoining Willamette rlter.
Will sell In tracts.

Sl,3tt ...AlKcnw, 4 mllrs ofSalenu House,
Uirn and orchard, Larre spring
nl tho door. Good soli, and
plenty of timber,

$Sl4Oa.l20acrm, 5 miles of Salens good
nvid: well Improved, stream
running tlimugb the place.

100,00. tM iiercs (I rnllw west side O A
C It K ) good house, born and
orchard. l'J) In cultlMition, bal-
ance wk grub ivistnre land.

$.sM ,..10 neriM, I tulltt from Salem,
flilrgronnd. Good land;

no impruvenienta.
11X1) aarv. 5 mlW SUem; all In

imltlvntkm; no buildings; near
schnol laws, Kicelleut fruit
land.

l,00d..1IO aerw, 6 mil from O P It It;
kU fMieli wt4l tnttered. lloiisa.
barn, and mimU oretMra; 10J
Keren in cuuivmHin.

3,Xa..... J Uvu. with goodiKHito and barn,
ruHii csntviti. ifwimura Hwiiun.

W liv b4)tlM (hi a Urge lut or o4tT
ami lK iww'Jr- - By wmW do wvfl

hIi ami XHmln our koWlasfs bofore
Hxaklug Ihe4r purvtiuMw.

WILLIS A CIIAMnKKIJN,
OrvHH Houm CVmrt

taVtBi,Or.

TW MoU f TVt.
XIH StAO AVR W1W. SKLLRo mtrn

veil lmprod crdB Ud, within S

utU at hikm. Oond road to Iowa tha
ir arun,L ItalMlu tntO. FINE YOHNfi

JHCHARD una eicmm cu una. TUS
fttrffla. and trill txhftd oalr bMt

ma at th HcnrM. tVih. and yr wlM
bow you ib MMMfty- -

ilJ.WJriH.VMBKKUK
tPT IIOlAHU(a,Mi

uw--

'VVtr 'F'Nit!TT

NEW ADVKltnSKMKNTS.

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS in all departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
2:19 Corner State and Commercial streets.
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ROTAN A WHITNEY,

CmtI S1tn4 Otp
llartaz boujht oat the ramaJodW at io ,

rh&lr akALarr's atnrk:. wt ara tmnitnA.1 u '

SEASON

manufacturers

Springer Bros.,
OF BOSTON.

They -
no recommendation

,-
- fromils,

ever placed before the public
Each garment a label at mil.- -bond bearing tho manufacturer's

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.

Clothing an

GREATEST

ofllardwarc

BARGAINS

MUeiiaUildwrtLaaas7buMilaOraM

ML

belnlheflnestllnV

Jb unusually large
and varied, repre-
senting

The Latest

Agents for the new Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVR
'1- - i

THE

MI
FOR- -

d Hats.

S'A R G A I N S

THE- -

Opera House Corner, Salem.

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Staves,

' I v. .

Brighton Range

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, WagORS anil Carriages

GRASS SEED.

ri. PUUKIBll MBPOUITB Ojl A

ij mixture of Uncoln and Jliulte "
ttrxa or kinall quanlltlM. trm

11 Mm Salem. Or.

PALL MILLINERY GOODS

Mrs. M. USiiSi's, Eist Stlm.
Martoo bt, twtwcea Winter ana BaBS

-- KVKH OFFEUEO IN- -

General Merchandise
--BY

'Capitol Adventure Co.,

THE BEST STOCK OE STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WA.DK & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND OTHER

Also fomptote'Stkk
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